Effective:

WACHS SOUTH WEST
Bunbury Hospital

Accessing Medications from the WACHS-SW Pharmacy, located at
Bunbury Hospital - Outside of Pharmacy Hours Procedure
Effective: 20 October 2016

1. Guiding Principles
This procedure outlines the process that Bunbury Hospital After Hours Hospital
Coordinators (HCAH) must follow to obtain medications for patients when the
pharmacy is not open. The aim of this procedure is to minimise unnecessary access to
the Pharmacy Department and ensure appropriate governance relating to the supply of
medications. Information contained herein pertains both to locating medications and
the process of supply in different scenarios.
Bunbury Hospital Pharmacy Department opening hours:
Monday to Friday 8am to 4.30pm
Excluding Public Holidays
After-hours access via the Bunbury Hospital Coordinator After Hours (HCAH) on:
Phone: (08) 9722 1262
For additional information specific to handling of patient’s own medications please
refer to the WACHS-SW Handling and Storage of Patient’s Own Medications –
Including Schedule 4 Restricted And Schedule 8 Medications Procedure.

2. Procedure
2.1 The Location of Medication for inpatients of Bunbury Hospital
The following information outlines a step wise approach that the HCAH is to
follow to locate medications when requested for inpatients of Bunbury Hospital.
Bunbury Hospital ward nursing staff are to access medication from other Bunbury
Hospital ward imprest stocks if available prior to involving the HCAH.
Patient’s own medication is also to be utilised prior to accessing medication from
the Pharmacy department after hours
2.1.1 Step 1 – Ensure that the requested product is not available as imprest
stock on any other ward. This can be determined by following the link
below:
§ Imprest Products Listed by Location
This information is also available via the Pharmacy intranet page under
the ‘Quick Links” on the front page or via the section ‘Information on
Imprest and WACHS-SW Regional Drug Formulary’.
If the medication is available on an alternative ward within the Bunbury
Hospital nursing staff are to be directed to that area to access stock.
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2.1.2 Step 2 – For items that are not listed as available on an alternative ward
imprest determine whether the medication is on the WACHS - South West
Drug Formulary and stocked in the Pharmacy. This can be determined by
following the link below:
• WACHS-SW Regional Drug Formulary
This information is also available via the Pharmacy intranet page under
the ‘Quick Links” on the front page or via the section ‘Information on
Imprest and WACHS-SW Regional Drug Formulary’.
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This is a searchable pdf document and the desired medication is to be searched for.
To make searching a pdf easier use Ctrl F to bring up a search box
Potential outcomes:
Not found in the document
This product is not on the WACHS - South West Drug formulary and is not
available within the Pharmacy Department.
Found in the document
The LOCATION of the item is to be checked within the pdf to review
potential availability.
− Products with a descriptive location such as Tablets and Capsules /
Injections / Topicals / Bulk Fluids / Respiratory etc. are considered
formulary lines for which stock is maintained within the
Pharmacy Department.
− Items with a Location of ‘Formulary Non Stock’ are considered
formulary lines for the purposes of prescribing; however they are not
maintained as a stocked line within Pharmacy due to low demand.
Stock may have been ordered to treat previously admitted patients.
The After Hours Hospital Coordinator is to perform a physical check
of stock in pharmacy to determine availability after hours.
− Items with a Location of ‘Non Formulary Continuing Therapy’ are
considered not formulary and are not maintained as a stocked line
within Pharmacy. However, they may be ordered to maintain existing
therapy for previously admitted patients where they are unable to
access their own stock. They are not considered a formulary item for
commencement of treatment within the hospital. Initiation of these
agents for inpatients requires completion of Individual Patient
Application (IPA) forms and submission to the Drugs and
Therapeutics Committee (DTC) for review. The After Hours Hospital
Coordinator is to perform a physical check of stock in Pharmacy to
determine availability after hours.
− Items with a Location of ‘Non Formulary’ are considered not formulary
and are not maintained as a stocked line within pharmacy. Initiation of
these agents for inpatients requires completion of Individual Patient
Application (IPA) forms and submission to the Drugs and
Therapeutics Committee (DTC) for review.
NOTE: Dietary supplements are not pharmacy products and queries
are to be directed to Supply.
Based on the outcomes above determine if access to the Pharmacy
department is required.
Access to the pharmacy is limited to the HCAH when accompanied by
hospital security. All access to pharmacy must be recorded and the HCAH
is to clearly document the medication retrieved from the pharmacy in the
‘Red Book’.
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Details to be recorded:
− Date
− Time of entry into the department
− Title of the first key holder
− Name (first and surname – printed) of the first key holder
− Signature of the first key holder
− Title of the second key holder
− Name (first and surname – printed) of the second key holder
− Signature of the second key holder
− Full details of stock removed from the pharmacy (generic drug name,
strength, form, exact quantity) one line per product
− Name of ward stock was provided to.
Additional recording for Blood Products is required – see front of the ‘Red
Book’.
The ‘Red Book’ needs to be accurately completed to enable Pharmacy
staff to distribute stock and manage stock levels.
2.1.3 Step 3 – If stock is not available from the Pharmacy Department, refer the
request to the treating clinician to determine the clinical imperative for
treatment immediately.
If clinically imperative attempt to borrow medication from a Bunbury local
community pharmacy. The process to follow for this is outlined in the link
below:
•

WACHS South West Borrowing Medications for Inpatients from
Community Pharmacies Procedure

2.1.4 Step 4 – If unavailable from a local community pharmacy, contact a
tertiary hospital facility to request to borrow the medication. The tertiary
hospital on-call pharmacist is to be requested via switch to seek
assistance and all transport arrangements need to be made by the HCAH.
The HCAH must inform the WACHS - South West Chief Pharmacist via
email the details of the request to enable appropriate transfer of stock.
Details required include: medication name, strength, form / hospital
borrowed from / quantity borrowed / patient name and URMN / Bunbury
Hospital ward.
Once the medication is located, obtained (if available, via Step 1, 2, 3 or 4)
the HCAH is to arrange delivery directly to the ward.
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2.2 The Location of Medication for inpatients of St John of God Hospital
Bunbury (SJGHB)
At times the HCAH may be contacted by the coordinator of SJGHB requesting
medication supplies for inpatients at SJGHB. When this is requested, it is
important the stock is provided via the method below – to ensure that pharmacy
is able to arrange replacement of stock by the SJGHB contracted pharmacy.
2.2.1 Step 1 – Determine whether the medication is on the WACHS - South
West Drug Formulary and stocked in the pharmacy (as per Step 2 in
Section 2.1 above).
The HCAH is to access the medication from the Pharmacy Department
only (not to be lent directly from a ward area). In addition to the standard
details required in the ‘Red Book’, the specific SJGHB ward needs to be
recorded in addition to the full patient name.
Only full packs of medications are to be provided when lending
stock to SJGHB.
2.2.2 Step 2 – If the product is not available, inform the SJGHB coordinator
who can then contact their pharmacist to determine alternative options.
2.3 The Location of Medication for Inpatients of Other WACHS - South West
Facilities
At times the HCAH may be contacted by the Nurse Unit Managers / district site
coordinator of other WACHS - South West facilities requesting medication
supplies for inpatient at their hospitals.
Patient’s own medication is to be utilised prior to accessing medication from the
Pharmacy department after hours.
2.3.1 Step 1 – Follow Step 1 and 2 in Section 2.1 to locate available stock
within Bunbury Hospital.
If the medication is obtained from the Bunbury Hospital Pharmacy
Department, the log book needs to be accurately completed to enable
pharmacy staff to distribute and manage stock levels, clearly stating the
district site that stock was retrieved for.
For information of transport of medication between sites, refer to the
WACHS Medication Administration Policy. Transport is to be by a
Registered Nurse (RN) unless authorised by the WACHS - South West
Chief Pharmacist / Emergency After Hours Pharmacist.
2.3.2 Step 2 – If stock is not available within Bunbury Hospital, the district site
is to refer the request to the treating clinician to determine the clinical
imperative for treatment immediately.
If clinically imperative, they can attempt to borrow medication from their
local community pharmacy. The process to follow for this is outlined in the
WACHS South West Borrowing Medications for Inpatients from
Community Pharmacies Procedure
Some sites may perform this step prior to contacting the Bunbury HCAH.
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2.3.3 Step 3 – If unavailable from a local community pharmacy, the Nurse Unit
Manager / district site coordinator are to be recommended to contact a
tertiary hospital facility to request to borrow the medication.
The tertiary hospital on-call pharmacist is to be requested via switch to
seek assistance and all transport arrangements need to be made by the
Nurse Unit Manager / district site coordinator.
The Nurse Unit Manager / district site coordinator must inform the WACHS
- South West Chief Pharmacist via email, the details of the request to
enable appropriate transfer of stock.
Details required include: medication name, strength, form / hospital
borrowed from / quantity borrowed / patient name and URMN / district site.

3. Definitions
Imprest

The core stock of medications that a ward holds that
is crucial to daily operations.

Pharmacy ‘Red Book’

The register located in Pharmacy that the HCAH must
complete when accessing the Pharmacy and to
record stock retrieved from the Pharmacy outside of
Pharmacy hours.

WACHS - South West
Drug Formulary

The core list of medications endorsed for use and
initiation of treatment for patients within the WACHS South West region as recommended by the Drug and
Therapeutics Committee.

4. Roles and Responsibilities
HCAH
The HCAH is expected to follow the processes outlined in this procedure to ensure the
access of medications for patients whilst maintaining governance over medications at
the facility.
Pharmacy Staff
Pharmacy staff are to process the details provided by the HCAH around medications
accessed after hours to facilitate the distribution of stock and management of stock
levels.
All Nursing
All nursing staff are to be familiar with the processes to check availability of imprest
stock within the region and to be able to access information on the WACHS - South
West Drug Formulary.
Security
The access the Pharmacy is restricted to the HCAH when accompanied by a Security
officer. Security is to ensure that all access to the pharmacy after hours only occurs by
the HCAH and that they are escorted by a security officer.
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5. Compliance
It is a requirement of the WA Health Code of Conduct that employees “comply with all
applicable WA Health policy frameworks."
A breach of the Code may result in Improvement Action or Disciplinary Action in
accordance with the WA Health Misconduct Policy or Breach of Discipline under Part 5
of the Public Sector Management Act.
WACHS staff are reminded that compliance with all policies is mandatory.

6. Evaluation
Review of the compliance with this Procedure is to be reviewed on an as needed basis
by the Chief Pharmacist to determine appropriateness of after-hours access to the
Pharmacy.

7. Standards
National Safety and Quality Health Care Standards -1.3.2, 4.1.2, 4.3.1, 4.10.2, 4.10.4,
4.11.1, 4.11.2.

8. Related Policy Documents
WACHS Medication Administration Policy
WACHS-SW Handling and Storage of Patient’s Own Medications – Including Schedule
4 Restricted And Schedule 8 Medications Procedure
WACHS South West Borrowing Medications for Inpatients from Community Pharmacies
Procedure

9. WA Health Policy Framework
Clinical Governance, Safety and Quality Policy Framework

10. Appendices
Appendix 1: Ward Poster

This document can be made available in alternative formats
on request for a person with a disability
Contact:
Directorate:
Version:

Chief Pharmacist (N.Lillywhite)
Medical Services
2.00
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Copyright to this material is vested in the State of Western Australia unless otherwise indicated.
Apart from any fair dealing for the purposes of private study, research, criticism or review, as
permitted under the provisions of the Copyright Act 1968, no part may be reproduced or re-used
for any purposes whatsoever without written permission of the State of Western Australia.
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Process for Ward Staff to follow for accessing medications outside of Pharmacy hours,
prior to contacting the After Hours Hospital Coordinator (HCAH)

Nursing staff are to access medication from other Bunbury
Hospital ward imprest stocks if available prior to involving the
HCAH.
Patient’s own medication is to also be utilised prior to
accessing medication from the Pharmacy department after
hours.

Bunbury Hospital Pharmacy department opening hours:
Monday to Friday 8am to 4.30pm
Excluding Public Holidays
After-hours access via the Bunbury Hospital Coordinator
After Hours on 1262.

LOCATING STOCK ON OTHER WARDS IMPREST LISTS
Check is the required medication is available as imprest stock
on any other ward. This information is available under the
‘Quick Links” on the front page or via the section ‘Information
on Imprest and WACHS-SW Regional Drug Formulary’.
CHECKING FORMULARY STATUS OF A MEDICATION
For items that are not listed as available on an alternative ward
imprest determine whether the medication is on the WACHS South West Regional Drug Formulary and stocked in the
Pharmacy. This information is available under the ‘Quick Links”
on the front page or via the section ‘Information on Imprest and
WACHS-SW Regional Drug Formulary’.

• Products with a descriptive location such as; Tablets and
Capsules / Injections / Topicals / Bulk Fluids /
Respiratory etc. are considered formulary lines for which
stock is maintained within the Pharmacy Department.
• Items with the location Items with a Location of ‘Formulary
Non Stock’ are considered formulary lines for the purposes
of prescribing, but are low use medications and stock is not
routinely maintained. The HCAH is to perform a physical
check of stock in Pharmacy to determine availability.
• Items with a Location of ‘Non Formulary Continuing
Therapy’ are considered not formulary and are not
maintained as a stocked line within Pharmacy. Stock can be
arranged by Pharmacy to maintain ongoing therapy for
admitted patients. The HCAH is to perform a physical check
of stock in Pharmacy to determine availability.
• Items with a Location of ‘Non Formulary’ are considered not
formulary and are not maintained as a stocked line within
Pharmacy.
Wards are able to lend stock to other wards within the Bunbury
Hospital.
Wards are not to lend stock to St John of God Hospital
Bunbury, regional sites or external providers. All of these
requests must be directed to the HCAH.

Once opened the document is a searchable pdf.
To make searching a pdf easier use Ctrl F to bring up a search

Access to the pharmacy is limited to the HCAH when
accompanied by hospital security. All access to pharmacy
must be recorded and the HCAH is required to clearly
document the medication retrieved from the pharmacy.

box

This will then show you the imprest locations for the searched
product.
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For additional information specific to handling of patient’s
own medications please refer to the WACHS-SW Handling
and Storage of Patient’s Own Medications – Including
Schedule 4 Restricted And Schedule 8 Medications
Procedure
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